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FOUR MILLIONS ASKED FOR mmm i

WWS j

THE WEST UMATILLA PROJECT lhb nu!
i H I

MATTER NOW UP TO

SECRETARY FISHER

Prospects Bright for Under-

taking of Great Construc-

tion Work

Portland, Auk. BO. Oregon limy ox-t- o

S 1,000,000 from tlio
reclamation fiind for tlio Vnuitillu
lirojivt, provld.tl tlio rr-M- of the
supervising engineer incfls tlio al

of Sivrctary llslior on his re-
turn from Alasku in September. This
inforniHlioii In piven by C. J. lilan-e- l

in ix I, st a 1 1st lean of the reclamation
service who In hero from Washington.
ItliiiU'lianl says Fisher will vl.sit the
I inatlllu projivt. Also the North Ya-kiin- ii

and Idaho projects e ho
returns east.

That prospects are bright for the
i xt. nsion of the Umatilla project to i

lauds west of tne river is Indicated
by the nhuvj dispatch. Iteie.pt of
the news has caused much rejoicing;
among tho.--. whu have long worked '

' a
for the extrusion of the project.

Win n told of the announcement
made by ilam hard, I ir. C. .1. Smith, hewho was ch.iinnan of the local com- -'

miit.-- that worked f- r the project ex- -

temdon. the doctor predicted that the'
secretary of the interior would ap- -'

prove nf tie- .ons of tlio;
M'.prrvlsiiig engineer. i

Looks Tor Approval. '

Am rd .ng to Or. .Smith there are
!ifetis i t isoiis f..r antieipat ng

i lion l.y Se. ret.iry Fish, r
.111.

and !i.- f is ill;:; the eh. iti. es ale cx-ni- l.

n: or the i.u Iding of the West
I'matil'.i project within a short time.

( th" SI .(! commended ir ofthe project 'lrn-:io- it un.b-rsto-

that the of $1. 1,110a will be
di votni t,, the purchase ..f the reser-
voir si!- -, while the remaining the e

nullum.-- win g fur the orati 'action
:f a dm ait d is; ' b mi ng dtcli.s. Vn-- di

r the plans for th- - project rxten- -'

son there will be no ed canal for the
I. ervo.r. the water being stored in

inthe hi (I .f the I'matilla liver.
Sliou..; the governinent decide to

proceeil with the i.or!liuctioii of the
West. I

"
in ;i t ilia project it will mean the

xp-n- d it ure of several iniilion d dhir-- i

'.li I'.i;-- ruction work in tlio west end
.f the , .iiin'v. Ji Is predicted that

lc woik w ill prove a gri.it sdmuiUH
the work will rove a gnat, stimulus
nl the w.st end and also of I'endlelon.

iiviDiiNt i: of mi r.nin;
GIVIiN lll.nilll NHOAF

I.os Angeles, Aug. 3ii. A battered
hat and a bludgeon, found this morn-
ing following the disappearance oC

Writer Shoal', was found today in
the poll.!-- department, ami Shoaf's
father, who Is working on the ease,
examined it. lie declined to state
whether it would help liiui in his hunt
for the man believed to have killed
Slio.if.

(ioi'cnil (ills Arrested.
Los Angeles, Aug. ISO. Charged

v.llh the violation of an ordinance, by
publishing alleged obscene, articles 111

the Times, General Otis, chief owner
of the publication, his managing ed-

itor end nil telegraph editors vvero

arrested today, on warrants sworn
out by Ailce Wells, police woman of
I.os Angeb s. They will be given pre-
liminary bearing tomorrow.

Fnooutor ItoiMirtcd. He
Mexico City, Aug. 30. Heports of

two encounters with Zapatistas in
Morclos were received. In both the
federals were victorious.

PRAIRIE ROSE WILL RIDE

Hcitha Ithiiichett will not be the est
only lady broncho buster at the
Round-U- p next month and, even If
Bho does hold the title, of world's
champion, she will not have all the
honors In her particular line. The to
management Is now in touch with a
number of genuine cowgirls in this
state, Washington, Idaho and Mon-
tana and they have Just signed Rose
Henderson, known as the Prairie
Rose of Idaho, who Is declared by all is
who havo seen her perform to he one
of the most spectacular riders In the to
business.

Rose comes from the Snako River
'country, being the youngest of nine
daughters of a pioneer stockman who
for many years has run a large
number of cattle in Canyon and Owy-
hee

of
counties of tho Panhandlo state.

Being without boys to assist him In
his work, he was forced to rely on
his duughters and these from earli

lias Advuntngo.
New York, Aug. 30. "Porky"

Flynn had a shade the better of Joe
Jeanette, colored heavy weight, In a
ten-rou- bout at the Fairmont Ath-
letic elub last night. It was the first
fight in thiH city under the new box-
ing laws and for the first time '.he
public witnessed a ring contest with-
out the slightest danger of police in-

terference. The bout, however, was
something of a disappointment to the
lara crowd.

BEATTIE WINS

Ti
Contention ot Blood Leakirg

From Auto Substantiated by

Witness

Chesterfield Court House, Va., Aug.
Mi. S nsatioiial testimony corrobo-
rating Henry Clay Heattie's story that

mysterious stranger shot his wife,
Mrs Feattie, was given this after-i.oo- n

by F.ugcnc Hanshaw, who said
had seen a tall strnng-- r, about fif-

ty years old with a beard, on the Mid-
lothian turnpike Several ;mr s bop. re
tile murder, but never since. V. l:.
How laud, the next witness, told the
seine story, save that he added the
man larriid a. shot gun oil one oc-

casion.

Cliesterf Court House, p,n., Aug.
Tile I.I oseclllion in t ao I;, tllie

case, lest ,( shortly ufi-- r noon t.iday.
Heavy rains kept the us'.i.'l -- I'.iu ,i

away trout the tri..l. The t- .ticioii
young .M x.r.i,!- ; Koliits-n- t lint

loud spots w.-r- foun-- at i

Ida. s ii. ar the se, ,. ,,f the !1

indie cling th;,'. ii had drip-he- .

from the auto, as t.ie .1. e.i.;-t-nd.- s,

w.:s upheld by one witless end
by li. tectivc J.irrcll. Miss

Louise Re. v.'s, ; i lose' H i. li. i of Mr.-- .
i.ttie, idei. tilled a h ilj.in found
ar th" murder, as Mrs.
The first move of the defense was

victorious. (in motion of the d
fense, the judge struck m;t Ibv lesti-uii'it- y

eon, i i niii- - the tiieling of Mrs.
1'e.itlie's b 'tpie. end th" in eoutir
the hlo, i. .hounds failure to fi-- - ; tie
seert i.f the "t.il! man" whom I at-

tic said did the shooting.
I'anl LriMtie was ,.iH.v! next. 11.

denied fiat he talked vHi it. W.
I'eoth, saying h- - did not believe hi
cousin. Henry, committed the mur-
der and ti'.'it Hour?' ov d his wife,
l'ooth Piter contradicted Vaul.

SHERIFF SEEKING

ESCAPED PRISONER

Sheriff Taylor and Deputy (leorge
Strand are scouring the ; day
for Jack Wilson, who escaped from
the custody of George Simpson, court
house Jan. tor, yesterday morning and
made a getaway. Although the oi fl-

eers were on his track a lew minutes
after his break, he has so far baffled
their efforts to recapture him.

Wilson has been In jail for the past
two mouths, having been arrested for
criminal assault upon some squaws.

hud been an exemplary prisoner
and for the past month had been dele-
gated with other Inmates toassist the

( Continued from page five.)

ROUND-U- P OUTLAWS

girlhood donned the garb of the
cowboy and went to work on the
range.

Her elght sisters were proficient
ropers and riders but Rose, the last

answor the call, litis surpassed till.
Although but IS years old she has
seen years of service on the range,
taking her turns at the round-up- s, at
riding after cattle, at night herding
and roping and branding and many

the time she has entered a corral,
roped a wild horse and broken him

her own use. She is an exemplifi-
cation of the skill which can be de-

veloped from necessity and in her
line is the athlete superfine.

Tho managers bellevo they will
succeed in signing a number of other

these bucknrooettos to show tho
thousands of spectators that women,
when necessity demands, can do man's
work on the plains ns well ns In the
office.

Crisis in Want time to

War is I Their

for Trial

Chicago, Aug. 30. Hight officials
of the largest railways In the country,
comprising the American Hallway as-
sociation, committee on relat.ons am-
ong railroads, are holding a confer-
ence ut the lilackstone hotel today,
endeavoring to frame a general policy
for the railroads, regarding the rec-
ognition of the "System of Feder-
ation."

This aft( rnoon President Foley, of
the Illinois Central, will again con-
fer with the shopmen's

and probably will notify them
that his line refuses to recognize the
federation.

Federation Men J loach Frisco.
San Francisco, Aug. 3a.- - Interna-

tional presidents of five great crafts
will arrive here this afternoon from

j the east, to confer with Julius Mratt- -
of the Harriman system, con-

cerning the shopmen's demand, whieii
threatens an industrial war. They
are Fresld. lit Kline. ,,f the black- -
smith's; Franklin of the boilrrinak-i's- ;

Ityan of the carmen'.--; o'Suili-jviii-

of th" mi'l.ii worker's, and o't'i,;.-- j
ii( II of the machinist's unions,

It is a flregone conclusion that
;th, v are doomed to disaimointniont.
' unless tin y abandon their position, as
r. prrscntativrs of the "system of fed
eration." arid enter into the confer-
ence fis indivi lual heads of the crafts.

j Officials say that slack luisiins-- s

makes It the worst time In the yenr
lor the men, and expect their roads

j to v, in.
j I'ihoi's liiinieilinte Strike.

L'.S Allg.-- I .s. Aug. ii".- - l'e; Is;; ..
tie- s! i ihehr ei ker. .Jam.-- rari-- y, i

ii. I .os A, -- ili s f..r tie- purpose o." r --

l neii.g !i;.- -i for 1 1., eier.'i Pi--

i t'--e ev.et i.f a u.l, i'r
"'is eii- - f t::e I.

... ii, i en,,, in! flat fo..l, i I;

',: .. 1. 1.. d i vik

'" A k '.! to ilhih .uv.
' ' a .'.i; tel.- - i a St; I

' i I'lli.i I ': ifl ii- it;.-li- il. ". t. -
... ."."-is- '; m ,;, ,.. -- al "lar, J

r. wl-.- has ei.arge ..' !!. i;e li.l
' - I'.'l -- . ij r;-.- I that the : ' .'
; tnaiid-- t ie- v. it'i :"'.'' ;"-- tln-- v . re mi.

f"ir. H- - eKp!;.in- - th- - rur,
vl. w pi.int and rut the matter i:r. to
he vvorkm. n. Vie..-1're- nt Vohi-'i- .

setissin t:,,. i. .;," s i thai th- -
f 'rlk W oi'd I e oniy n ess" of U'.o"
' ... n Joi:i-.- ! i ,.se i.lr.-ad- l.i I I (::

v. lie- s'a.'k iii.'.
U.'U'keiis liiiddl hi Traiiihhv

'li'c'i! i, An..-- , tin. Iron H.ick- -

i.ll put in ;: . f
's r-- :t! tra'niti- - sine he lies t o n

j t'l Chii 'Co. (In a. il Ml of a si
' - : eihier la has been re-ti- n f r rni".

tl'.nn a week. He au th. day's work
. i.h a plunge in lit-- lak" ear y in

Jtiie niornng. Aft-'i- a ruhd.o.i: h- -
Pi.iye.l handbiill w.th Dr. Ip.lW. II- -I

.', nt on he road for an hour's run.
lie probably will go on the mat to-- j
m. irr . w for the benefit ,,f s nil- - f
the OliTca.'o wresll'ng critics and (

'

'give the cam-r- lie n a cha'i.-- ti
i ., I'll him.

Burning Bridges

DELAY TRAFFIC

All traffic on the n.-- 1! N.
Jims from Pendleton eastward was
delayed for nearly twelve hours last
night by the burning out of two
bridges at Porter Spur between Huron
and Meaeham. The orig n of the fir-- is

unknown as there are no forest
fires in that vicinity. The theory ad-

vanced that strikers were responsible
for it is scoffed at by railroad peo-
ple." The flames were discovered yes-
terday nfternoon about 4 o'clock by
the eng'nemen on the helper which
was coming down from Meachani fo
Meet Xo. IS at this city. All of the
section workers between Gibbon and
Kamela were rushed at once to the
Fcene and were at once set to building
cribs to support a temporary track.
At 4:30 this morning this wns com-
pleted and No. 18, which left here
nt 5:20 last evening, was the first
train over.

The bridges which were burnt were
the main line bridge and one on a
passing track alongside. Hoth were
tax frame bent structures, 68 feet
long anj fifteen feet high. Work at
replacing them will be commenced
at once.

.InimiitMo Cabinet Installed.
Toklo, Aug. 30. The new Japan-

ese cabinet wns Installed today nnd
began immediately to take up the ad-
ministrative duties, particularly the
financial difficulties which caused the
cabinet change.

IfIII P THAT

Threatened Industrial Defendants

Rapidly Drawing Measure Water; Un-Ne- ar

prepared

representa-
tives,

ALL

WATER CASES BE

CONTINUED A YEAR

When Water Commlsloner George
T. Cochran opens his court here
September 1 for the purpose of set-
ting for trial the 300 or more water
contest cases which the government
has brought against water users on
Birch creek. McKay creek and part
of the Umatilla river, he will be pre-
sented with a motion and affidavit
signed by practically all of the at-
torneys for the defendants asking that
the cases be continued for one year
ir, order that the defendants may
have time to measure the water which
they use and thus be prepared to ans-
wer thf government's contention that
two and cue-hal- f acre feet per acre
is all th.it is necessary for the pro-
duction of crops.

The defendants believe they would
be greatly handicapped should they
be forced to go to trial now. The
law which requires that all users of
water measure accurately the water
used by them lias lint been in oper-
ation long and the defendants claim,
they have now no knowledge of the
exm t amount they have been taking
out of the streams but know that
two and c.i.c-hal- f a.-r- feet is not suf-
ficient lor j, roper irrigation.

in proof of their claims they cite
the state;.,, nts made by Prof. Samuel
Forth v :n "Weil on Water" which

that "the i collected by
the ..ffiji is o' lino nt stations in
the I'liiti-.- ! .state- - dcpnrfivnt of

ihiring tin- past few years
..w that jo s- v.ral canals in Mon-

tana die m era.-- duty of v. at. r was

''." : -- I' acre feet in Colorado four
tore '.'. in Idaho six. in Xew Mex-- i

...i.i eight and in Wy- -'
' ' ' ''" ! 'ie iy . miiKing a

'''!'! r.iiro t..r eleven v.i stern
- ' ' - ..' fiv ..V.-- e 1'" feet."

TI y .it that if !!;- . . ome
' ' ' i ia !,- v. thi v v.fll be off with

.i. ti:. two :.nd a h eif ere feet
" 'V. m not . x;. it- - .; . hire to

' ff'i o t :,:i ! whii h nv : - i'"is
.;.'- - ... ... .. ,i i ,,; . , ; , ,

: ':i: '! i:v i'Mii:i; is
iMH i' !:it; () 1:1:1 1 1;

S.'W.ivl. ia.-k- a Aug. M. S er. tarv-th-

-'.. r and i. t

s ill ;;g for a ii to ..v- -r ll'.c Alas-- .
Nor.!. ei :, rr.ihvuy. as i.ir as M:!e

F; en In re ih.y vviil return to
v n a rev nue cutter and

i :i ;' ; .hin.au. arrivn.g at Se- -
;. ;.! s. Th,. movement to

u , tin -- ,.v i n:.;. n: op rate til.- ,:. I

s is jrow'm: raphliy hei e.

Track- - to ii,. ilouhlcl.
a : anci-.o- . Aug. The re- -

"" :'.'. y of th: Southern
- '5'l - int.lfel-- w It'll tile

a .'i-- . t: :;e..ii!g of t ii,. II irrim..n lines
la -' a i Fl'alle'-- c l to M s- - 11.1. m--

to Vie. I'rcsid. tit and (1: liera!
in- g.-- K rut t s. hni'.t He explains

:.:t tin- .mpiinement work is n it an
"ir " exp.-- -- e. wh'eh :h . e..ni- -

:i is try' n if to red;. n..w.

BEAVER STATE USE

WILL BE WINNER

At the Pendleton woolen mills the
full line of samples fur the new Beav-e- i

State lire, to supplant the old Ra-
cine line of in. linn goods, has been
turned out and Major Davidson, new
salesman for the mill, leaves today
on his first trip in behalf of the lo-

cal mill. After going to Portland
and the sound he will go eastward
through Washington. Idaho, Montana,
Wyoming and other states to Chicago.
He will leturn via the southwest vis-
iting all the principal Indian reserva-
tions while away.

In the I'ew Heaver State line some
splendid ratterns have been turned
out by the mill. They were designed
under the direction of Major David-sc- u

and are Intended particularly for
the Indian trade with which Major
Davidson Is thoroughly familiar ns n
result of his long experience as rep-
resentative of the Racine line.

The new patterns are all of strik-
ing design and are set designs in
which respect they are unlike the
Pendleton line which has "all over"
figures mid which are more apprecl-ate- r

by the white trade. The new
robes also lack the long nap which
makes .he Pendleton line popular
with many.

Major Davison declares the Pendle-
ton mill Is the best equipped mill in
the Fnlted States for turning out the
line of goods he Is handling. He Is
immensely pleased with the work be-
ing done with his favorite line nnd
U hopeful of fine results ns the rep-
resentative of the local mill.

FOREST FHE RACES ABOVE

ON, NOW UNDER CONTROL

Fowler F.nters Contest.
New York. Aug. 30. Robert G.

Fowler of Los Angeles was announced
last night as the first formal entrant
In the coast-to-coa- st aeroplane flight
contest for the William Randolph
Hearst prize. Fowler, who will fly
a biplane in his projected al

trip, is expected to start from
San Francisco on Sunday, September
1. His route calls for a crossing of
the RockiPS between Larmie and
Cheyenne, Wyo.

W NEW

POWER SUPPLY

... . I

Wasningtor.-Urtgo- n Company
.... . , o, .

dusvJ vv un Long nannea
bcheme

That the Washington-Orego- n Elec- -

tt it- eomjiany, which at one time had
a. franchise for the construef'on of a
faction tine out of Pendletm, is still
tryins to carry out its scli-m- ,. i.s in- -

dicaied by the present activity of the
conii.anv

Th- - foMowin ste.rv reiatimr to the
j i "mi ::.,- ami its i uteri rirse appeal'. ,l

i" the Kvi v.ii:g Fulletin of Walla Wa
ia y.

1 'reparations f,,r cor.stnn tinsr a big
tower plant on the Waila Wal a river

jar.- n... Veimr ma 1... by the Wash-- j
.Mitoit-Or.-- t r. Light ,v Power com-
pany, of vhich Gilbert Hunt is ;.i.--i-

sm'r-- iit fends I'm- fii.an. ing the
f.'i.'r "ei. -- i.nr d, states John

S'.ilti: iie.-i-;- -. r .. i',,.. ".neein, and
''" : '' - ..ru-.'tir.s- th- - pipe

'! iris a';-- .id,,- -
o-- eii t to Gilbert

Mr. lute; : n.v in gaged in
l a. id ng a ;:','' m iclviio to be used
ii: r niii :r tl'.e j.ipe to I....- us-- d
:n . oust: acting t'.ie lin- - and as so-.-

as i'ii- - - "it!!-!- tei the laying of the
11" will eominence'
Tho W.tshlr.gt r.- - fen 1.-- &

lev t eniijen; h;.-- was ..rgatii:-- '

in this ci.y -- !.,.;t three years ago. uc-- I
i ol'.l ing t,.i Treasurer Smith, ha.- - im i.
qui. i'y erg. g. ,1 pvi r since it- - ..ggan-- :
ii"id- u in s. eiir'ng funds nvcos-ar- y to

'
l'--s c ui.-t- i .lcti-- ii an-- also in some pre- -

i on pnge five.)

IJUOSE LIKES RECALL

BUT NOT FOR SELF

Host. .n. Aug. Sn. Dielaring the
re.. all a 'somewhat chiitisv and

j pi e vie . that m.;y prove of
jgivat value in disposing or unpopular
officials." Justice Frown of the Unit-le- d

States supreme court, before the
i American Par de
nounced the application of the recall
to the judiciary.

11.- said: "No judge is fit to judge
without the courage p render an un-p- c

pular di . ision. The recall in such
cases could easily cover the greatest
abuses."

He said that the idea that a judge
should be compelled to vindicate his

j right to ids seat by appealing to the
public, "is the last recourse of politi-
cal folly." He endorsed the commis-
sion form of government.

After Judge Frown's address the
convention adopted resolutions urg-
ing the passage of laws whereby wife
deserters should be paid salaries dur
ing their jail .terms, the money to p.
to the support of their wives.

DADDY MOON ENDS HALF

Having manipulated the throttle of
the locomotive through the various
stages of evolution of that means of
power for overland traffic, for more
than half a century, "Daddy" Moon,
probably the oldest engineer in the
service of the O.-- R. & N. company,
is today making his last run on the
road and with the turning over of his
Ir v steed on completing his trip from
P . to this city this evening,
hi wi r i'i'i' from active railroad ng.
having attained that age and length
of service which entitles him to rest
for the balance of his life with a pen-lio- n

from the company which he has
served.

"Daddy" Moon some time ago pass-
ed the three score and ten mark In
age. For more than a quarter cen-
tury he has guided railroad trains ov

1 IB

JUDGE llJlOie SAYS

I0SS WIILBE LISM

Exaggerated Reports Caused
Excitement. Wagon Bridge

not Burned

Startling reports that were broad- -'
cast here this morning and which
were to the effect a disastrous foreat
fire was raging above Gibbon caused
considerable excitement until th
faefs became known.

The earliest report of the fire warn
received here through W. J. Furniak
who hatl h(-- notified bv wire thatUle fir ha'1 bm'nt"J the wagon bridK
" tmatnia m-e- r juSt abov e th
Bonifer ranch and that it was threat
ening the settlement along the river
oeiween Gibbon and Wenaha springs.

Not a Uirge Fire.
However, the fire scare was allayed

v hen County Judge J. W. Maloney.
" hj lla'-- grouse hunting ia th
n:our-t;li'1--'- . arrived from the seen

? T"- -
tin-- is not particularly
said the judee 'n discussing

,!-- situation this afternoon. The
vagon bridge has not been burned
t1 fi. IiUl.' t,auu- -e haa bee.. . .il n L'.u n tn.a c. i

tai-.i- f.r.- - leit by three men who had.
i. camping- above G.ou-jii- It start

ed in the wood between the river and
tile wagon road along the hiii. When
I i.'U ill-.- scene it had sw.-- t un th
ol l il;.o lilt- liuni li LM'.L- - 'our flr-t-
in- - r.o du.-.ia.- . Th,, :n:- is upon th
rvjer.. :.:!! and J!aj..r Swartziander

' with a crew uf to fight
i and the livir.-- iK.-.rb- are

-- iso ligh.nig the fire. I think they
niii hive no trouble ir. hailing th
finiaes ii: cheek."

County .id Aske.1.
1 .timed tately upon the reetipt of

the first reports of the fir-.- this morn-
ing an effort wa? mad- - p.. obtain aid
:io:n tii.- - .unty court ir. fighting th
ttiaes. As County JaJge Ma loner

" :o:-- ' t the t.nie
.'. ..ikir was called from his home
lear Stain .Mr. Walker came ujt

:; t.te motor car f.r the purpose of
t: naif . I's. He'.v.-ver- . n
a ii.ns In .ii taken ..it the pan ot
ti..- county as the Gt'.b :: fire fijht-i.- t-

s.-- m ;:!.;.; t . handle die situation..
Two M i.ai-.it- Fires.

T. a to die iil.trm.il, t. iture .if
tin for. si dr.- news ,.:..: th report
of t.ie burning -- f tv.o railroad bridgei
" However, the-- detailed re--

l'"l't:- '' th:lt i"r, sll -- V titT. Was nc
hep.ve. n ic ..:M the fire

"Ve G'l.i'on. The track .s now in;
!i!i-,- 'I'-- tit Porter and train.

N' a 1", arrived a-- o al Thi- - .'r,.rn.o.
an hour or sj behind sched- -

ule

lH KNS. TAK1X ()( Won
TO I LAY SAM I I I. (.UMPFIti,

Portland, Aug. ll". And. .paling i.
possible attack en him by Su.ii.uei
Oompcrs of the America:. Ft leratioc.
of Labor, who speaks li- . t .ili-rr- iw

I'.Vnt. Detective ittirns ; a f. w hot
ts at Compel--- today. He said the

ileteiisi of the McNaiu.u-a- was pur-
chasing ...vi.nce and threatening to
kill, when it ,an't buy it. ar.d in other
ways attempting to oh-ir- u tile pros-
ecution.

H,- - said Gompers' statements, jls-si.'-

Hums for arresting the
bed re Gompers could pos-

sibly know whether the r.'.eii were
guilty, caused him to allow the pub-
lication of a magazine st u-- entitled
"Tile Dynamiters."

William the Conqueror's death wnu
caused by a jest ot the French king.

CENTURY RAILROADING

er various parts of Oregon. The last
four years of this servic- - has bee
on the Penilleton-pio- t Rock run.
which was inaugurated in the sprint
of 1907. with him at the throttle of
he first train.

F- -r twenty years previous to thai
time "Daddy" Moon had a continu-
ous run between La Grande and El-g.- n,

following several years' service
on the main line of the old O. R. & N.
roau.

As far back as the beginning of
the civil war, Daddy Moor, was ont
of the experienced railroad engineers,
he h iving pulled" an tngin- - on the
Frie ra Iroad during that period ot
strife between the north and south.

"Daddy" Moon owns his own horn
in Pendleton and will cont.nuj to re-

side here.

1


